
A gift for-Alberta's 75th

Sing-mal ong
by We. Oginéki,

Anniette Driessen, an-
nounced that duhe So book Com-
rnittee has comple tsroject
for.the 75th Anniversary. TMt is
Albertais 75 Anniversary andi not
the university's.

In the spring. of '79 we
submitted a proposai into die '75Culture Program," sayslyiessen,

pof the Songbook Committee.
"he proposai was accepteti as a
roect for the 75th Anniversary.
Tedeiay really starteti when we

did not receivç our budget until
four months later."

Four volunteers, worked
gpractically nonstop to produçe the
book called Alberta Sings. These

books seil for f ive dollars apiece,
containing about 256 songs with
illustrations and music (niosty
piano but sorne giter).

**A lot of the songs were
selecteti in regard to Alberta's
birthdy," saysfkiessen.

A collection of recréation

songs, pioneer sotmogs, anti mall
activity songs tumprise the collec-
tion.

"T1he books were research-
ed, she as "But we generally
had to gwith public tiomainsonga eaueof Our budget."

Eventually 10,OW0 books
were made in a vnlcvr

"We also iilI>w)ed for a
different version of the book,'*
Driessen adtis. "Of the 10,000
copie made, 1000 copies were
made into a larger size for spécial
groups.'

These special groups include
senior citizens, youth gropthde
public library, the dean!of Physical
Education and Recreation, andth de
president of the university.

"We donatet 60W large and
400 small books through Edmon-
ton Parks and Recmeaion," she
says.

'Me profits from the books
will go back into the Recreation
Students Society and will be put
into a scholarship fand, for which

9AL~
the guidelines have not been $et.
The Songbook Comrnittve is a
part of the society.

"We had hoped togt it out
earhier but we are satisfZed iays
Driemsn. '"We were oût Friday
seling anti were getting gooti
conmnts."

LTAB will extend itself
by Richard Watts

There is now hope for
students living off campus who
have-to deal with landiords.

Hope cornes in the formn of
the Landlord andi Tenant Ad-
visory Board (LTAB).

Establisheti and maintained
by the City of Edmonton, the
board's main funictions aread
vior.H4wever it is willing to

exeditself to.mediating dis-,
putes, investigating complaints,

Wo-men
reform

laws
A three day conference on

women and legal reform wil
be helti this weekend at King's
College here in Edmonton.

The conference wiII focus on
the ways in which thee Iawdoes not
work for women, and the was in
which change can be effectet.

The two keynote speakers of
the conference will be Kathleen
Barry, author of Fem4e Sexs<d
Slaver, and Andrea Dworkin,:
feminist açtivist and author of
Pornograpby. Men Pos.res.rrng
Women.

Several workshops are on the
agenda during the weekend: child
care; sexual harassment; abortion,
reproductive rights; sex use ini-
dustry; battered wotihen; andi
sexual violence.

Registration will take place
Friday and Saturday morni,
between 8:30 and 9-.30 at Kings,
College, 2nd floor, 10766-97.
Street.

The regular fee is $30, andi
only $5 for those who can not
afford the regular fee.

Fees indlude lunches on
Friday and Saturday, as well as a
reoeption Sunday afternoon.
Registrants are asked to provide a
1igh! snack for Sunday as thev
sessions run through the lunch
hour.

The conference is being
spouisoreti by the Legal Reform
Pro ject, Student Legal Services,
and the U of A.

For more informion
phone the Legal Reform Office at
432-2226

and providing education onk tenan-
cy matters.

The board operates under the
i rovsins of the Lantilord and

enant Act, passed in 1979.
Although the act is designeti to
provide reasonable safeguards for
tenants, frequent 'breaches do
occur, and this iswhcre LTAB
cornes in.

"Many students are first timie
irenteraanti are not aware of their
rights, and some landiords will try
to take advantage of this," says
Mary Harisam executive director
ofLTAB.

If a student is having
landiord problemas the boardi w
investisate the complaint, anti if
necessary will oeil tofether an

impartial board to arrive at a
solution. If this fails the board will
assist in takin*g the complaint
throu h Smaill laims Court.

"hue biggest problems arise
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EXHIBITION
AND SA-LE of

FINE ART 1VIEPRODUCTIQNS
ANO ORIQINIAL PRINTS«

NÉW THIS YEAq:,
Conit.mporary

Exhibition-
Posters

FEATUIRNG: Oid Masters,
lm pteffionisis, Markgraf,
The Gfoup of Soven,
Oriental and Modern Art,
Ojibway, Curtis Photos,
BlacK:and White Photography,
Esoher, Wyeth, O'Keefe,

-Original Etchings

OVER 700
DIFFERENT IMAGES
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AiqRAND> CRAFT CLASSES
là Week Faili Session

Conimentlng Septémnber 28, 1081
Art daliery Claomàm in SUg

v 'i m - Cali 432-4547
Drawling * jWteCWlor Punt#g * tnbMakoa baic visue On
introduction te, visuel art <(PMetend toens) * potteu *,huM,*

bulking/clêy soUipUr,
TextieArt 8twdo hi ]HUS malt (tu Yom rouiBtB

eu 432-3081
W.vlng knlting "quhlting * udnisàpoiint - basketry.
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